Welcome back to
eating in a
real restaurant!
We are diligently working
to follow all protocols to
keep both our employees
and guests safe. Please
wear a mask when you
are not seated at your
table, and let us know how
we’re doing. We just want to
do what we love, which is serve you excellent food
and drinks in a comfortable and fun setting.
We’ve missed having guests.
Chef Bryan Garneau
Sous Chef Nat Putnam | Sous Chef Alex Medina

not all ingredients are listed on the menu

Please let us know of any allergies, aversions or dietary
restrictions so that we can tailor the menu to your preferences.

pop-up menu
vietnamese chicken noodle salad
glass noodles, shredded chicken, herb trio, cucumber, pickled
veg, crispy shallots, leaf lettuce, chiffonade egg, peanuts,
nựớc chắm dressing...............................................................19
crispy fried chicken bites
peanut sauce, sweet chili sauce, spicy fish sauce..................19
meat & cheese board
our selection of three cured meats and three cheeses served
with the perfect accoutrements............... 23 for two | 44 for four
bossam | korean pork board
butter lettuce, house-made kimchi, quick pickled cucumbers,
korean sauces, rice................................................ 42 for two +
rotisserie chicken board
house rub, roasted potatoes, lightly dressed
seasonal greens.......................................... half 27 | whole 54

Meat & Cheese charges a 4% convenience fee on all
credit card transactions.

meatandcheeseaspen.com
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